
1030 alfamix swine (pet pigs)

complete muesli with extra lecithin and vegetable oils. For all

(mini) pigs and pot-bellied pigs from young till old

• The added oils promote a healthy skin with a soft 'pink'

appearance

• Contains whole grains to encourage pigs to chew well

• Contains lecithin to stimulate fat burning, preventing the

animals from becoming overweight too quickly

Available packaging:

20 kg

Product description

Bringing pigs or pot-bellied pigs to your home adds life to the

scene, especially when they are healthy and enjoying themselves.

Proper care and suitable nutrition ensure that the animals feel

good and explore their surroundings with a healthy dose of

curiosity. Especially for these hobby pigs and pot-bellied pigs,

Garvo has the 1030 Alfamix swien. It is tailored to ensure good

digestion and proper body maintenance for pigs, contributing to

a long and healthy pig life.

1030 Alfamix swien is a muesli with a rich blend of vegetables and

other natural ingredients. The feed contains whole grains,

requiring the pigs to chew thoroughly. While chewing, the feed

mixes with saliva, initiating digestion in the correct place, namely

in the mouth. 1030 Alfamix swien also contains lecithin to

stimulate fat burning, preventing the animals from becoming

overweight. The added oils ensure a healthy skin with a soft 'pink'
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appearance. Thanks to the added vegetable oils in 1030 Alfamix

swien, your pig will have healthy skin and a vibrant appearance.

Due to the composition of balanced dietary fibers, this is also the

ideal feed when keeping pigs indoors.

Feeding advice

• 1030 alfamix swine and 480 pet swine pellet extra are complete

feeds, supplementing is not necessary, but may be done

• do not feed any fat or sweet food and very limited leftovers

• supplement possibly with bread, corns or hay

• if the pigs have no grass or hay available, supplement them daily

with greens. Greens have a positive influence on the intestinal

flora and stimulate the digestion 

• the amount of feed is dependent on the level of activity, ambient

temperature, age, supplements and physical condition. Guideline

1030 alfamix swine: - large breeds: daily about 1.5% of their

bodyweight - smaller breeds: daily about 3.5% of their

bodyweight

• feed piglets 1030 alfamix swine as soon as they can eat solid food

while still suckling 

Composition

linseed fibers, barley, barleyflakes, oats, maizeflakes, soybeans

toasted, alfalfa, carob pods, apple molasses, soya dehulled

extracted toasted, maize, beet pulp, lecithin, sunflowerseed

striped small, carrot flakes, petwheat, peasflakes, potatoprotein,

linseed expeller, organic acids, shell grit

analytical constituents/kg

crude protein 13,0 %, crude fat 6,2 %, crude fibre 10,6 %, crude ash

8,8 %, calcium 10,77 g, phosphorus 6,31 g, sodium 3,83 g, lysin

6,14 g, methionin 2,06 g
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Addition/kg Vitamins

3a672a Vitamin(e) A 12078 IU, 3a671 Vitamin(e) D3 1296 IU, 3a312

Vitamin(e) C 18 mg, 3a700 Vitamin(e)  E 255 mg

Addition/kg Traces

copper (3b413 Cu(II)chelate of glycine hydrate, solid) 20 mg, zinc

(3b607 Zn-chelate of glycine hydrate) 100 mg, manganese (3b506

Mn-chelate of glycine hydrate) 100 mg, iron (3b108 Fe(II)chelate

of glycine hydrate) 40 mg, iodine (3b202 calcium iodate

anhydrous) 1 mg, selenium (3b801 sodium selenite) 0.04 mg,

selenium (3b812 Se-organic CNCM 1-3399) 0.16 mg
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